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THE ANTI-UNION. 
PRICE ZD. SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1799. No. XXIX. 

T HE following Letters were dropped into our box at 
different tiies; and as they exhibit, not unfaithfuilly, 
the fentiments of two oppofite parties on the fiubjea of 
an Union, we think it not improper to indulge the ref- 

peiave authors with the publication of their perform- 
ances. At the fame time we take this opportunity of 
declaring, what we truff our manner of conduaing this 
paper, has made fufficiently apparent, that in principle 
and in pratice, we differ from thofe who fivear fealty 
to either party;. We differ from that affociation,.which, 
to promote a-political end, inclofes its members within 
the pale of' a fetd; and we abhor the confpiracy of thofe, 
iv.ob, for the purpofe of'overwhelining the conflitution 
of their country, abufe the fimplicity of the lower or- 
ders of fociety, and preach a ferocious, unrelenting en- 
mity againif the higher ranks. Our difipprobation of 
the Orange-man is not, however,, unqualified; So fdr 
as he is loyal, his condua deferves our praife; and the 
indignation he expreffes at the requital with which it was 
intended to reward his fervices to his King and the Con- 
flitution, kindles in our bofom a fympathetic feeling. 
With the Committee-man we have not 

one-point 
of con" 

taQ or fympathy; we rejoice in his difappointment, and 
we lament that the late.defperate projed, has raifed in 
him hopes, which, we forfdly truffed, the event of the 
late rebellion had baffled f6r, ever.. '"o the orange-mian 
we flould wiflth to juffify our coldnefs, which he, in de- 
rifion, has called philofophic. We accept the epithet as 
a compliment, and we beg leave to fuggeft to him, that 
in all human concerns, the torch of reafonis a more 
fecure guide, than the unfleady flame of imnpaflioned. 
feeling. The former leads to moderation, the latter to 
excefs. The former always 'vivid and firene, is fed in 
the pure atmofphere of philanthropy ; while the latter 
is frequently obfcured by the miffs of prejiadice and in." 
tolerance, and fometimes is extinguifhed in blood. 

Our confciences fanaion that condudt which the 
United Irifhman calls miftaken patriotifih, and the 
Orangeman frigid indiffirence. In the farcafm of one 
we fee fomething oppofite to a love of the confflitution, 
in the cenfure of the other we can diflinguifh fomething 
different from that calmnefs which in the moff troubled 
tinies a rational man fhould with to preferve. To the 
one we explicitly declare our abhorrence of that licen- 
tioufniefs which fome political dreamers have called Li- 
berty; to the other we venture to recommend that tem- 
perate benevolence whofe ultimate objea is to encreafe 
human happinefs, which laments fedarian' animofity, 
and which fo far from countenancing ads of feverity 
turns afide even from the punifhmcnt which it may 
deemneceffary to infli&. We anxioufly hope foon to 

fee the time when thile conflitution of this country fhali 
be fecure as wAll againfl the attacks of the former and 
his foreign allies, as againft thle efforts of a not lefs for- 
midable affailanrt, the Britifh Minifter ; and when the 
zeal of the latter not limited to a party. or circumferibed 
to a fe& fhall be direded to promote the equal and uni- 
verfal.welfare.of allhis fllow-countrymen. 

TO T-HZ 

EDITORS OF THE ANTrUNION. 

LO O! Gentlemen; you friends of the Connexion-.-you flicklers for the prefent conflitution in church 
, 
and flate, 

are about to reap the fruits of your zeal and ferviccs i 
The Britifh Cabinet whom you have fo faithfully ferved, 
and fo implicitly truffted, I find are about to take you to 
their arms,. and reward your fidelity and your 

confi, dence, by. making. you Englifhmeni! I congratulate 
you from the bottom of my heart on the event! I 
love to fee loyalty properly rewarded, tho' it is a virtue 
! have never. boafted--I, rejoice to fee Irifhmen, who 
have laboured fo ardently for Britifh' Connexion, raifed 
to the dignity of Britifh fubjeds I 

But to be ferious, Gentlemen, for indeed I mean. not to infult 
you,. 

however ridiculous you may appear, 
after being duped fo egregioufly.; to be ferious I fay, 
are you not now convinced, that it was our party, not 
yours, that had the trueff view' of Britifh policy,, and 
divined moft truly the intentions of the Britith cabinet 
towards this 'country ?7 Who now-v appears, to haveO 
reaf6ned beff' on the principles and aims of your; Ahglo- 
liifh fecretaries ;. your Pitts;: your Grenvilles,. and your 
Camdens ? WE infflted that the Irith Parliament, con- 
flituted as it is of borough-mongers, of placemen, pen- 
fioners, and hungry expceants,. could never fairly fpeak 
the .fenfe, or confult the interefts, of Ireland. Yo u 
reviled us ! you whipt,.tranfported, and fhat us, for fay- 
ing To I What do you fay now, when the very fame af-. fertions which we uttered, and almofft in our very words, 
are promulgated. as political truifms, from- the very 
Council-chamber ? Muff not your hearts tell yvo, that 
'you have been the dupes of a wicked faction ? Muff. 
not your confcienccs now feel that we have been un- 
jiflly and unt'wifcly perfecuted ? But have you yet fully 
feen your errors ? .think not, from your prefent con- 
dud. 

You, Gentlemenl, have flepped forward with a zeal 
and a boldn'efs, that do you lionor, bccauf your inten- 



I l+ 

ldon is, no doi6bt, good ; 1hotih your'judgment is er- 
roneous.; you have ifepped forward the firft among your 
countrymen, .to raifb an outcry againft 'the projeaed 
Union, and to excite a conflitutional_ refiflance to a 
meafurc, which vou think diflhonourable and ruinous to 
your countryf, But I fay that if you faw our fituation 
aright, and were 'friends 'to the real indjependence and 
honor of Ireland, you would, with all your might, pro- 
mote this:Union ; Why do I think fo'? I anfwer boldly, 
becaufe I think that an Union is the only event, which, 
perhaps for a century to come, can furnifh means to the 
real friends of tWe country, to throw off for ever, the 
IBritifh Connexion'. To 'men of your 'known 
principles, -men who appear feriotily to believe 
that the welfare of Ireland depends on perpetuating the 
,prefent connexion between the twocountries, this may 
feem a frange argument; but, Gentlemen, give me 
leave: to 'tell you, that thefre principles appear likely, 
in a very little. time, to become antiquated. The pre- 
fent attempt df the Britifh Minifler, muff have fhaken 
them, and I am convinced there is not a ihinriking mind 
in Ireland, who perceives that the exifling conneaionr 
of the two crowns, is regarded 'by the Britifhf C*binet 
only as an infirument for bringing about another con- 
nexion, namely,- that which is now about to :be forced 
'down your throats, and whi:h mufftbury for ever, the 
name, the rights, and the conflitution of Ireland ; I 
fay there is not a thinking mind in Ireland who perceives 
this, that. does not feet his zeal for Britifh Connexion, 
glow leTs 'ardently. I know that as things go on, that 
zeal will be extinguiflied in every bofom in Ireland, and 
that it -will be followed by a determination to refcue the 
country 'for ever, 'from the gripe of Britifh domination. 
The que6flion then is, whether an Union will tend to ac- 
celerate that event? I-1 contend that it will--ithat it mffl do fo of neceffary confequence, and my opinion redIs 
upon this 

argumentt: 

It appears by the experience of 
this fummer, that the whole force of the flate, ani- 
mated by the loyalty of modi of the men of property 
in. Ireland, prompted by the inveterate anim6fity of res. 
ligiousbigotry, guided by a refident viceroy, and coun- 
cil of acknowledged talents, and invigorated by the 
cheering prefenceeof 

a refident Icgiflature, it appears, I 
fay, that with all there advantages, the force of- Ire- 
land feconded by the auxiliary force of Great Britain, 
-was' for rome time only-')ble to maintain a doubtful con- 
teft with our fociety, though our :councils were difco- 
vered, our leaders imprifoned, our-allies not yet ar- 
rived, our people untried in arms, and ftonifhed by 
the wife, decifive and able &meafures of thie govern- 
ment. 'Thus much we were able to effedt even at that 
'time; it is true, indeed, that at prefent our power is 
broken, our allies defeated, our plans andprinciples'de- 
teded and expofed, and our force put down after a fair 
trial of firength--it is true therefore, that- we can no. 
longer hope to rife while things remain in their prefent 
:flate-but let an Union be once carried againi the will 
of the loyal part of the community, how different will 

be our fituatlon ! No man can doubt that the Aria con. 
fequence'6f that meafure will 'be to add immenfe 

num-. hers to our party, and you will be fure we will not ne- 
gle"d to take advantage oc this new ground of difcon- 
tent. We have hated the Orange-men ; "but 'we are 
not fuch fools as to reje& their afliflance, when they 
fhall have been convinced of their miflake by this wan- 
ton and infolent attack of the Britifh cabinet.--our. 
force, therefore, will be greatly encreafed; add to this, 
that many of thofe noblemen and men of great proper-. 
ty, whole influence in the late conteft raifed up an hoft 
againfl us, will, in that event, either be fent "to Lon,- don as Irifh reprcfentatives, or ihey will go thither to 
court preferment or pleafure. In there, therefore, we 
fhall have our mofd dangerous enemies removed: 'But 
befides this, there will no 'longer remain a formidable 
adminiftration, confidfing of able and vigilant miniflers 
to watch our 

movements.--.there 
-will exiti 'no longer a 

legiflature to guard by wife' and timely meafures againft 
the operations of our executive. Magifltrats, refident 
five or fix hundred miles from the feat of 'government, 
will naturally be lefs a&ive and bold in difcharge of their 
duty than 'when they were under the eye of a govern- 
ment that would encourage and reward their ativity. 
If there be'menrin this country who have'really the fpi- 
rit of independent men, they will feel inerttand difguft- 
ed in their new charaCtcr of Provincials. New taxes, a 
heceflhry confequence of an Union, will furni(h us with 
a new handle to play on the feelings of the populace. 
In fhort, every circumifance-by which an Union can be 
accompanied-will add to our ftrength, and diminifh.-that of the oppofite party.; what then may we 'not hope 
from one 

bold.effort, 
fuch as we lately made? What 

will remain to prevent the. fuccefs of one great effay 
to liberate'our country ? Our country, then a DEPEN- 
DANT PROVINCEE! TREASOr .will, in the eyeof 
many who now loath it, lofe. its turpitude-RxFaLr.L-t- ON will become a word exprcflive of moral virtue-and 
the now detefied name of UNITED Ir) SHMAN' will be 
'underflood to'fignify a fuffering helot firuggling for hil freedom ! 

Gentlemen, I communicate therfe fentiments to you 
as to men, who I conceive are ating wrong from the 
belt niotives. You are oppofing that which tends im- 
mediately to the emancipation of your country, under 
the falfe notion that you are'contending for its indepen. 
dance. Defi`f, if youare wife, from fo fottifh a con- 
du&. Look'beyond the prefent moment, and behold this 
ifland rifing into felf-dependent, unconneCted dignity, 
from a LEGISLATIVE UVNIOq Of the two countries:! 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Your 'real friend, 

A 'COMMITTEE MAN 
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